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Exploring Canada's Aquaculture Industry

Stay tuned for more details to come about this
upcoming webinar on Tuesday July 27th, 2021
at 11:00 a.m. EST.

Register in advance here!

If you missed the previous webinar on 'Improving Soil Health Across the Value Chain', you can view the
recording any time via the CCFI website.

Check out past Insight Reports on topics like Livestock Transportation, Antibiotics and Aquaculture. The
research section on our CCFI website is a great resource to stay current on key trends in the food system and
gain credible information to share with Canadians.

Check out today's trending topics, and get up to date with the latest round of thought
provoking articles about the Canadian food system:

How long will chicken reign supreme? Who wins between lemon and lime? Does grapefruit ever make a
comeback? See How Much We Ate Over the Years.
Pandemic reveals urgent need to address Canada’s food insecurity.
A recent Big Solutions Forum hosted by CAPI revealed a theme throughout the dialogue that a systemic

https://files.constantcontact.com/561e224c501/935ef922-fdc9-40f3-a305-9bf1a5d174e9.pdf
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_umQhQbiwR0KS9hL7Wx0B2Q
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_umQhQbiwR0KS9hL7Wx0B2Q
https://www.foodintegrity.ca/education/webinars/recorded-webinars/
https://www.foodintegrity.ca/research/download-the-livestock-transportation-insight-report/
https://www.foodintegrity.ca/research/download-the-antibiotics-insight-report/
https://www.foodintegrity.ca/research/download-the-aquaculture-insight-report/
https://www.foodintegrity.ca/research/
https://flowingdata.com/2021/06/08/seeing-how-much-we-ate-over-the-years/
https://www.theglobeandmail.com/business/adv/article-pandemic-reveals-urgent-need-to-address-canadas-food-insecurity/?utm_source=Facebook&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=sponsorcontent
https://www.producer.com/crops/big-solutions-recommended-for-canadas-food-system/
https://www.cargill.com
https://impact.canada.ca/en/challenges/food-waste-reduction-challenge-novel-tech?destination=/challenges/projects&title=projects&utm_source=ext_web&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=FoodWaste&utm_content=2021-02-06_0074
https://croplife.ca


approach will be necessary to achieve any meaningful impact.
Calls grow for a national agri-food sustainability index.
Food is the new oil, even if most of the world — including Canada — hasn’t realized it yet.

Thanks to Cargill for continuing to support CCFI’s communication efforts and grow
public trust in the Canadian food system!

Funding opportunity | Second round of
the Food Waste Reduction Challenge

The Government of Canada’s Food Waste Reduction
Challenge aims to accelerate and advance diverse
and high-impact solutions to food waste in Canada.

Applications for the novel technology streams are
now being accepted until August 31, 2021. Up to
$6.5 million in prize funding will be awarded to
innovators with novel technologies that can extend
the life of food or transform food that would
otherwise be lost or wasted. Don’t miss this exciting
opportunity!

For more information, visit the Food Waste
Reduction Challenge – Novel technology streams
website

We are pleased to welcome CropLife Canada as the newest CCFI member!

https://www.foodincanada.com/sustainability/calls-grow-for-a-national-index-on-agri-food-performance-150656/
https://financialpost.com/news/economy/why-agriculture-not-ai-will-secure-canadas-place-in-the-post-pandemic-world-order
https://www.cargill.com
https://impact.canada.ca/en/challenges/food-waste-reduction-challenge-novel-tech?destination=/challenges/projects&title=projects&utm_source=ext_web&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=FoodWaste&utm_content=2021-02-06_0074
https://croplife.ca
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